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ABSTRACT
The iron(II)- and 2-oxoglutarate (2OG)-dependent
dioxygenase AlkB from Escherichia coli (EcAlkB)
repairs alkylation damage in DNA by direct
reversal. EcAlkB substrates include methylated
bases, such as 1-methyladenine (m
1A) and
3-methylcytosine (m
3C), as well as certain bulkier
lesions, for example the exocyclic adduct
1,N
6-ethenoadenine (eA). EcAlkB is the only bacterial
AlkB protein characterized to date, and we here
present an extensive bioinformatics and functional
analysis of bacterial AlkB proteins. Based on
sequence phylogeny, we show that these proteins
can be subdivided into four groups: denoted 1A, 1B,
2A and 2B; each characterized by the presence of
specific conserved amino acid residues in the
putative nucleotide-recognizing domain. A scat-
tered distribution of AlkB proteins from the four dif-
ferent groups across the bacterial kingdom
indicates a substantial degree of horizontal
transfer of AlkB genes. DNA repair activity was
associated with all tested recombinant AlkB
proteins. Notably, both a group 2B protein from
Xanthomonas campestris and a group 2A protein
from Rhizobium etli repaired etheno adducts, but
had negligible activity on methylated bases. Our
data indicate that the majority, if not all, of the bac-
terial AlkB proteins are DNA repair enzymes, and
that some of these proteins do not primarily target
methylated bases.
INTRODUCTION
Alkylating agents can introduce several diﬀerent types
of deleterious lesions into the nucleic acids DNA and
RNA. Such agents are abundant in the environment,
e.g. in the form of methyl halides (1,2). Alkylating
agents are also generated intracellularly as a result of
normal cellular metabolism, and S-adenosylmethionine,
which is the methyl donor in numerous enzyme-catalyzed
methylation reactions, also induces a low level of aberrant
methylations (3). Endogenous methylating agents may
also arise through cellular nitrosation reactions (4).
To protect their genomes against the harmful eﬀects of
alkylating agents, living organisms possess several
enzymes dedicated to remove alkylation damage from
DNA (5,6).
Alkylation repair enzymes were ﬁrst discovered in the
bacterium Escherichia coli (E. coli), where three diﬀerent
repair mechanisms have been identiﬁed (6). The expres-
sion of repair proteins is up-regulated as an adaptive
response to alkylation damage, governed by the alkylation
sensitive transcription factor Ada. Each of the
mechanisms is responsible for repairing a speciﬁc subset
of the lesions introduced by alkylation. One such mecha-
nism involves the E. coli AlkB protein (EcAlkB), which
directly reverses alkylations at the N1-position of purines
and the N3-position of pyrimidines, for example,
1-methyladenine (m
1A) and 3-methylcytosine (m
3C); the
ﬁrst EcAlkB substrates identiﬁed (7,8). EcAlkB belongs to
the superfamily of iron(II)- and 2-oxoglutarate (2OG)
dependent dioxygenases (9). As for other members of
this superfamily, EcAlkB requires ferrous iron as
cofactor and 2-oxoglutarate as cosubstrate, which is decar-
boxylated, leading to formation of succinate and CO2.
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methyl group, and the resulting hydroxymethyl moiety is
spontaneously released as formaldehyde, leading to the
regeneration of the non-damaged base (7,8). The set of
EcAlkB substrates has later been shown, in addition
to m
1A and m
3C, to include the structurally analogous,
but less abundant lesions 1-methylguanine and
3-methylthymine (10–12). EcAlkB can also repair bulkier
adducts such as ethyl and propyl groups (13,14), as well as
exocyclic etheno and ethano adducts (15–17).
Multicellular organisms generally possess several diﬀer-
ent AlkB homologues (ALKBH), and initial bioinfor-
matics studies identiﬁed eight such proteins in mammals,
denoted ALKBH1-8 (initially named ABH1-8) (5,9,18).
In addition, it was recently found that the more distantly
related obesity-associated protein FTO also is a functional
ALKBH (19). ALKBH2, ALKBH3 and FTO have been
shown to possess a repair activity similar to that of
EcAlkB, while two somewhat conﬂicting reports have
implicated ALKBH1 both in epigenetic gene regulation
and in repair (20,21). The function of the remaining ﬁve
proteins remains unknown, but there are indications that
they may participate in processes other than DNA/RNA
repair (22,23). Interestingly, both EcAlkB and ALKBH3
also display activity on methyl lesions in RNA substrates
(24,25), and it has been shown that AlkB- or ALKBH3-
mediated repair of tRNA and mRNA is accompanied by
functional recovery of these molecules (26). Also, the
genomes of some plant-infecting single-stranded RNA
(ssRNA) viruses encode AlkB homologues capable of
removing methylation damage from RNA, strongly
indicating that some members of the AlkB family are
true RNA repair enzymes (27).
In the present work, we have performed an extensive
sequence analysis of bacterial AlkB proteins, and found
that they can be subdivided into four distinct groups: 1A,
1B, 2A and 2B. A rather scattered distribution of AlkB
proteins from the four resulting groups across the bacte-
rial kingdom suggested a high degree of horizontal
transfer of bacterial AlkB-encoding genes. We have func-
tionally characterized nine bacterial AlkB proteins, repre-
senting all four groups. These proteins were investigated
for their ability to repair alkylated nucleic acids in E. coli,
and recombinant enzymes were also tested for in vitro
repair activity. Finally, we discuss the likely functions of
the AlkB proteins from the four deﬁned groups in light of
the results obtained by bioinformatics and experimental
analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sequence analysis and construction of phylogenetic trees
The selected set of bacterial AlkB proteins was identiﬁed
in the GenBank non-redundant (NR) protein sequence
database (NCBI, NIH) using the PSI-BLAST program
(28). Multiple sequence alignment was constructed using
the MUSCLE program (29). Maximum likelihood tree
was generated using the ProtML program of the
MOLPHY package (30) by optimizing the least-squares
tree with local rearrangements (Jones-Taylor-Thornton
evolutionary model (31) with adjustment for observed
amino acid frequencies). The reliability of the internal
tree branches was estimated with the RELL bootstrap
method (32) using the ProtML program.
The protein sequence alignments in Figure 2 were
constructed using the online version of the MAFFT
program (33), saved in .pir format, converted to .msf
format in Jalview (34), and the desired appearance of
the alignment was achieved in GeneDoc (http://www
.genedoc.us/).
When investigating the presence of AlkB proteins in
completely sequenced bacteria, protein sequence searches
were complemented by TBLASTN searches (where
genomes were translated in all six possible reading
frames) (35), due to the incomplete annotation of many
proteomes.
To generate a 16S ribosomal RNA-based phylogenetic
tree, an alignment of the relevant sequences was
downloaded from the ‘Ribosomal database project II’
(36). A phylogenetic tree based on the alignment was con-
structed by using the ‘Calculate tree—Average distance
using identity’ function in Jalview. The desired appearance
of the tree was obtained in FigTree v. 1.1.2 (http://tree.
bio.ed.ac.uk).
Plasmid construction and protein puriﬁcation
Genes encoding AlkB were ampliﬁed by polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) from bacterial genomic DNA obtained
from the American Tissue Culture Collection (via LGC
Standards, Boras, Sweden), except in the case of
Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Rhizobium etli where
genomic DNA were kind gifts from T. Tønjum (Oslo
University Hospital, Norway) and Dr V. Gonza ´ lez
(Universidad Nacional Auto ´ noma de Me ´ xico,
Cuernavaca, Mexico), respectively. The PCR products
were subsequently cloned into the NdeI and BamHI
sites in the plasmid pJB658 (37), which was used in bac-
terial reactivation assays. For expression and puriﬁcation
of N-terminally 6xHis-tagged recombinant protein in
E. coli, expression plasmids were constructed by transfer-
ring the AlkB-encoding NdeI-BamHI fragments from
the pJB658-derived plasmids to pET-28a(+) (Novagen,
Darmstadt, Germany).
Recombinant EcAlkB was expressed and puriﬁed essen-
tially as previously described (24), whereas the other
recombinant bacterial AlkB proteins were obtained by a
single aﬃnity puriﬁcation step (27).
Phage reactivation assay
The experiments were performed essentially as previou-
sly described (24). Plasmid pJB658 carrying a gene
encoding a bacterial AlkB protein was transfected into
the F-pilus-expressing, AlkB-deﬁcient E. coli strain,
HK82/F0. Expression of recombinant protein was
induced by the addition of 2mM toluic acid (Fluka/
Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) when the bacterial
cultures had reached A600=0.1, after which they were
further grown until A600=0.8.
DNA phage M13 or RNA phage MS2 was treated for
30min at 30 C with diﬀerent concentrations of methyl
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taldehyde (CAA; Sigma-Aldrich) to introduce methyl or
etheno adducts, respectively. One hundred microliters of
various dilutions of the treated phage was mixed with
300ml of induced bacteria and 3ml LB top agar, and
plated onto LB plates that were placed overnight at
37 C. Phage survival was scored by counting the resulting
plaques. All treatments and dilutions of the phages were
performed in M9 minimum salt medium.
Bacterial survival assay
Cultures of E. coli strain HK82/F0 transformed with
pJB658-derived plasmids encoding bacterial AlkB
proteins were induced with toluic acid as described
above and grown until A600=0.5. Bacteria in 500mlo f
the culture were pelleted, resuspended in 250mlo fM 9
minimum salt medium, and then mixed with an equal
volume of M9 minimum salt medium containing the
appropriate MMS concentration, followed by 30min
incubation at 30 C. Treated bacteria were diluted
10000-fold and plated onto LB plates and incubated over-
night at 37 C.
Assay for oxidative demethylation of [
3H]methylated
ssDNA oligonucleotides
The [
3H]methylated ssDNA oligonucleotide (sequence:
TAAAATAATAAATTAAA) was prepared by methy-
lation with N-[
3H]methyl-N-nitrosourea as described
previously (7). [
3H]methylated ssDNA was incubated
with 100pmol of recombinant, bacterial AlkB for
30min at 37 Ci na5 0 ml reaction mixture containing
50mM HEPES–KOH pH 7.5, 2mM ascorbic acid,
100mM 2-oxoglutarate, 50mg/ml BSA and 40mM
FeSO4. The released ethanol-soluble radioactivity was
measured by scintillation counting as previously
described (7).
In vitro repair of oligonucleotides containing
site-speciﬁc lesions
DNA oligonucleotides (sequence: TAGACATTGCCATT
CTCGATAGGATCCGGTCAAACCTAGACGAATTC
CG) containing m
1A, m
3Co r1 , N
6-ethenoadenine (ea) at a
speciﬁc position (underlined) were synthesized by
ChemGenes, Wilmington, MA (m
1A and m
3C) and
Midland Certiﬁed Reagent Company Inc., Midland, TX
(eA). Corresponding 50-[
32P]-labelled double-stranded
DNA (dsDNA) substrates were generated as previously
described (38,39). Repair reactions were performed essen-
tially as described (39). Brieﬂy, 100pmol of bacterial AlkB
was incubated with 16.6nM m
1A, m
3Co r( ea-containing
50-[
32P]-labelled DNA in 50mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 2mM
ascorbic acid, 100mM 2-oxoglutarate, and 40mM FeSO4
in a ﬁnal volume of 50mla t3 7  C for 30min. Reactions
were terminated by the addition of 18mM EDTA, 0.4%
SDS and 0.4mg/ml proteinase K, and incubated at
37 C for 30min. The DNA was precipitated with
ethanol, dissolved in H2O, and then subjected to diges-
tion with 20U of DpnII for 1h at 37 C. The reaction
products were separated by 20% denaturing PAGE, and
visualized by phosphor imaging (Molecular Dynamics,
Sunnyvale, USA).
RESULTS
Sequence analysis of bacterial AlkB proteins
We have previously generated a limited sequence phylog-
eny of bacterial AlkB proteins, based on  60 protein
sequences retrieved by PSI-BLAST searches, and divided
these proteins into two major groups, denoted 1A and 1B,
as well as the minor, heterogeneous group 2 (40). Since
then, the number of sequenced bacterial genomes has
increased considerably, reﬂected by the  360 protein
sequences retrieved through a new PSI-BLAST search.
The phylogenetic tree based on an updated sequence align-
ment of bacterial AlkB proteins indicated that group 2
could be more appropriately subdivided into groups 2A
and 2B (Figure 1). Group 2A represents an outgroup,
while group 2B appears to be related to group 1B.
The recently published three-dimensional structures of
EcAlkB in complex with various substrates have identiﬁed
key residues involved in substrate recognition, and showed
that the 216 aa protein consists of the following three
domains: an N-terminal extension (aa 1–45) followed by
a ‘nucleotide-recognition lid’ (NRL; aa 46–89), and a
C-terminal dioxygenase domain, ‘the catalytic core’ (aa
90–216) (41,42). The dioxygenase domain is found in all
members of the AlkB family of proteins and several
conserved residues/motifs within this domain deﬁne the
AlkB family of proteins (18). The NRL domain of
EcAlkB is involved in binding the nucleic acid substrate,
and appears to be unique to the AlkB proteins repairing
DNA or RNA (42). The bacterial AlkBs are quite uniform
in size (typically from 190 to 220 aa), and generally consist
of a conserved dioxygenase domain and a less conserved
N-terminal region (Supplementary Figure S2). We
reasoned that this N-terminal part may contain key
determinants of substrate speciﬁcity. To reveal possible
similarities in this region, iterative PSI-BLAST searches
were performed with the N-terminal part of diﬀerent
AlkB proteins as the initial query. It was found that
group 1B members were retrieved in searches where this
region from group 2B protein was the initial query, and
vice versa. Accordingly, groups 1B and 2B proteins shared
several conserved amino acids in the NRL domain (Figure
2A). When similar searches were performed with proteins
from groups 1A and 2A, only proteins from the same
group were retrieved. Although the iterative BLAST
searches did not reveal sequence similarity between the
N-terminal parts of the 1A and 1B proteins, they still
appeared to share some conserved key residues in their
NRL domain (Figure 2A), including residues of EcAlkB
(Trp69 and Tyr76) that have been implicated in substrate
binding (42). Notably, the regions of group 1B proteins
displaying homology to group 1A or 2B proteins were
non-overlapping and adjacent (Figure 2A). The observa-
tion that the NRL domain of group 1B proteins displayed
sequence homology to both 1A and 2B proteins suggested
to us that proteins from these three groups may recognize
similar substrates.
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AlkB proteins
ALKBH2 and ALKBH3, which are functional vertebrate
homologues of EcAlkB, display the highest sequence sim-
ilarity to bacterial AlkB proteins from group 1B (40).
Indeed, ALKBH2, ALKBH3 and group 1B bacterial
AlkBs share numerous conserved residues in the
region corresponding to the NRL domain of EcAlkB
(Figure 2B). Most of these residues are also shared
between group 1B proteins and members of either group
1A or 2B (Figure 2; compare panels A and B), further
supporting our hypothesis that proteins from these three
groups may act on similar nucleic acid substrates.
Notably, the NRL residues that in a recently published
crystal structure of human ALKBH2 were shown to be
in close contact with a m
1A-containing dsDNA substrate,
i.e. Arg110, Tyr122, Phe124 and Ser125 (41), are all
among these conserved, shared residues (Figure 2B).
Moreover, Phe102 in ALKBH2, which was shown to be
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic tree of selected bacterial AlkB proteins. Dots indicate tree nodes with bootstrap support  70%. Numbers represent GenBank
Identiﬁer (gi) numbers. Proteins included in the experimental part of the present work have been underlined, and the four identiﬁed subgroups are
indicated. Actin, Actinobacteria; Alpha, Alphaproteobacteria; Bacte, Bacteroidetes; Betap, Betaproteobacteria; Chlam, Chlamydiae; Cyano,
Cyanobacteria; Delta, Deltaproteobacteria; Gamma, Gammaproteobacteria. The scale bar represents the number of substitutions per 100 positions.
The alignment on which the tree was based is found in Supplementary Figure S1, and a more comprehensive alignment of bacterial AlkB proteins is
shown in Supplementary Figure S2.
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dsDNA structure (41), is conserved as an aromatic
residue in ALKBH2 and group 1B proteins, but not in
ALKBH3 proteins, which are inactive on dsDNA
substrates (Figure 2B), suggesting that group 1B
proteins may also be active on dsDNA.
Among bacterial AlkB proteins, those from group
2A appeared as a small outgroup (Figure 1), whose
N-terminal part displayed little sequence similarity to
proteins belonging to the other three groups. However,
putative NRL domain of group 2A proteins displayed
substantial homology to a corresponding region in
ALKBH8 proteins (Figure 2C), which are found in most
multicellular eukaryotes and probably have a function
other than DNA repair (see Discussion section).
Distribution of AlkB proteins across bacterial species
Many, but not all bacteria possess an AlkB protein,
and an iterative PSI-BLAST search of 547 completely
sequenced and annotated bacterial genomes using
EcAlkB as query returned 215 bacterial AlkB proteins
Group 1A
Group 1B
Group 2B
Tyr76 Trp69 Thr51
Pro52
Gly53
Tyr122 Phe102 Phe124 Arg110 Ser125
A
B
C
Group 1B
ALKBH3
ALKBH2
Group 2A
Plant ALKBH8
Animal ALKBH8
Figure 2. Sequence alignments of the region encompassing the putative nucleotide-recognition lid (NRL) of various AlkB proteins. (A) Alignments
of the NRL regions of AlkB of selected members of group 1A, 1B or 2B. Thr51, Pro52, Gly53, Trp69 and Tyr76, which in the three-dimensional
structure of EcAlkB were shown to interact with the DNA substrate, are indicated. Dashed lines indicate partially or fully conserved residues that are
shared between group 1B members and those from groups 1A (green) or 2B (red). (B) Alignment of the NRL region of group 1B bacterial proteins
and vertebrate ALKBH2 and ALKBH3. Arrows indicate residues that are conserved between group 1B bacterial AlkB proteins and ALKBH2 or
ALKBH3, as well as between group 1B proteins and proteins from groups 2B (red) or 1A (green). Indicated are the residues Phe102, Arg110, Tyr122,
Phe124 and Ser125, which in the three-dimensional structure of human ALKBH2 were shown to interact with the DNA substrate. (C) Alignment
of the NRL region of group 2A bacterial proteins and ALKBH8 from multicellular eukaryotes. Yen, Yersinia enterocolitis; Bsu, Brucella suis;
Pﬂ, Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens; Ccr, Caulobacter crescentus; Vch, Vibrio cholerae; Pae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa; Son, Shewannella oneidensis; Ssp,
Synechococcus sp. CC9311; Pma, Prochlorococcus marinus MIT 9303; Fsp, Frankia sp. CcI3; Hs, Homo sapiens; Gg, Gallus gallus; Dr, Danio rerio;
Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Rfe, Rickettsia felis; Rde, Roseobacter denitriﬁcans; Os, Oryza sativa; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Vv, Vitis vinifera.
Proteins included in the experimental part of this work are indicated by the abbreviations introduced in Table 2 (SC-1A, XC-1B, etc.).
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removal of the redundancy corresponding to diﬀerent
strains of the same bacterial species. Of these, 144
proteins were found in bacteria possessing a single AlkB
protein, whereas the rest were found in species having two
(18 species; 36 proteins) or three (2 species; 6 proteins)
AlkB proteins (Table 1). In our previous bioinformatics
study of bacterial AlkB proteins, we noted that several of
the group 2 proteins were found in bacteria possessing two
AlkB proteins, in most cases one from group 1 and one
from group 2 (40). This still holds partially true with the
considerably higher number of genomes analyzed here; of
34 group 2 proteins, 12 are found in bacteria that also
have a group 1 AlkB protein. However, no particular
combination of two AlkBs is particularly frequent, and
seven of the ten possible combinations (1A+1A,
1A+1B, 1A+2A, etc.) are actually found (Table 1).
To verify if the assignment of bacterial AlkB proteins to
four diﬀerent groups also holds true in a natural microbial
community, we analyzed the AlkB sequences from the
NCBI environmental sample database, mainly consisting
of marine samples from the Sargasso Sea (43). A PSI-
BLAST search retrieved 143 protein sequences, and after
reducing redundancy (so that no sequence was >95%
identical to any other sequence) and removing sequences
of apparent eukaryotic origin, 86 sequences remained.
These sequences showed a distribution between the four
groups (1A:1B:2A:2B=23:50:6:7) which was not dramat-
ically diﬀerent from that found when studying completely
sequenced bacteria (Table 1; 1A:1B:2A:2B=79:73:11:23).
To relate the distribution of bacterial AlkBs to bacterial
phylogeny, a phylogenetic tree of selected bacterial species
was constructed based on 16S ribosomal RNA sequences,
and the distribution of AlkB proteins across the four
groups has been indicated on this tree (Figure 3). As
previously reported (40), bacteria from certain phyla and
subdivisions, such as ﬁrmicutes, spirochaetes and
e-proteobacteria appear to lack AlkB proteins altogether.
Members of some bacterial phyla tend to possess AlkBs
from certain groups; actinobacteria usually have group 2B
AlkBs, most cyanobacteria possess AlkBs from group 1B,
whereas a-proteobacteria usually contain an AlkB protein
from group 1A, and in some cases also one from group
2A. On the other hand, a more heterogeneous distribution
of AlkB proteins is found within the b- and g-subdivisions
of proteobacteria, and there are several examples that
closely related bacteria possess AlkB proteins from diﬀer-
ent groups. For example, in the genus Pseudomonas,
species exist that have AlkBs from group 1A (P. putida
and P. syringae), group 1B (P. aeruginosa), as well as a
combination of the two (P. ﬂuorescens). Also, a group 1A
AlkB is found in Yersinia enterocolitica, while no AlkB
encoding gene is present in Yersinia pestis (Figure 3).
In vivo repair of methylated ssDNA
For the experimental studies, AlkB proteins were selected
from three bacterial species that have two such proteins
and where genomic DNA was available through the
ATCC, i.e. Xanthomonas campestris (1B and 2B), and
Streptomyces coelicolor and Streptomyces avermitilis
(both 1A and 2B). The six respective proteins were
designated accordingly; XC-1B, XC-2B, SC-1A, SC-2B,
SA-1A and SA-2B (Table 2). In addition, we included a
group 2A protein from Agrobacterium tumefaciens,
AT-2A, a group 2A protein from Rhizobium etli, RE-2A
(R. etli alsohas agroup1A protein)andagroup 2Bprotein
from Mycobacterium tuberculosis, MT-2B (Table 2).
To study the in vivo repair activity of the various
bacterial AlkB proteins, AlkB-deﬁcient (AlkB
 ) E. coli
was transformed with expression plasmids encoding
bacterial AlkBs, and the eﬀect of exposing bacterial or
bacteriophage genomes to alkylating agents was
assessed. When the ssDNA bacteriophage M13 is
exposed to methylmethanesulfonate (MMS), substantial
amounts of the AlkB substrates m
1A and m
3C are
introduced, and a dramatically lower number of progeny
phage is obtained with AlkB
  E. coli relative to wild-type
E. coli, due to ineﬃcient repair of replication blocking
lesions (44). This repair deﬁciency can be complemented
by expressing a functional AlkB protein (13,24), and we
found that all groups 1A and 1B proteins, (SA-1A, SC-1A
and XC-1B) as well as most of the group 2B proteins
(MT-2B, SA-2B, SC-2B) displayed a complementing
ability similar to, or slightly lower than that of EcAlkB
(Figure 4A). No complementation was observed for
RE-2A and XC-2B. The AT-2A protein was inactive in
this, as well as in subsequent, complementation assays
(data not shown), and since AT-2A also was insoluble
when expressed in E. coli, the negative results on
this protein have been omitted from ﬁgures and tables.
Table 1. Distribution of bacterial AlkB proteins in completely
sequenced genomes
No. of
AlkBs
Group(s) No. of
bacterial sp.
Bacterial genera/species
(examples)
11 A 6 5 Escherichia, Salmonella,
Bradyrhizobium,
Rhodopseudomonas
11 B 6 1 Shewanella, Burkholderia,
Synechococcus, Xylella
12 A 6 Agrobacterium, Rickettsia
12 B 1 2 Mycobacterium, Nocardia
1 All 144
21 A 1 Ralstonia metallidurans
2 1A+1B 2 Marinobacter aquaeolei,
Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens
2 1A+2A 5 Sinorhizobium, Rhizobium,
Roseobacter
2 1A+2B 3 Streptomyces, Rhodococcus
21 B 1 Acaryochloris marina
21 B + 2 A0 –
2 1B+2B 4 Xanthomonas, Burkholderia
xenovorans
22 A 0 –
22 A + 2 B0 –
22 B 2 Frankia
2 All 18
3 1A(2) +1B 1 Burkholderia sp. 383
31 B 1 Flavobacterium johnsoniae
3 All 2
Any All 164
Nucleic Acids Research, 2009,Vol.37, No. 21 7129These experiments indicate that most 1A/1B proteins, as
well as several 2B proteins, exhibit a repair function
similar to that of EcAlkB.
In vivo repair of etheno lesions in ssDNA
Etheno (e) lesions on DNA bases are characterized by a
C=C bridge connecting the exocyclic and heterocyclic
nitrogen atoms of adenine, cytosine, or guanine. Such
adducts are both mutagenic and cytotoxic, and can arise
from endogenous lipid peroxidation products, as well as
from environmental carcinogens, such as vinyl chloride.
Cytochrome P450 enzymes can convert vinyl chloride
to the reactive secondary metabolite chloroacetaldehyde
(CAA) (45), which is also frequently used as an
experimental tool for introducing e-adducts in vitro.
The main lesions induced by treatment of DNA with
CAA are 1,N
6-ethenoadenine (eA), 3,N
4-ethenocytosine
(eC), 1,N
2-ethenoguanine (1,N
2-eG), and
N
2,3-ethenoguanine (N
2,3-eG) with the following
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Figure 3. Distribution of AlkB proteins among bacterial species. A phylogenetic tree of selected bacterial species, including all species represented in
Figure 1, was generated based on 16S ribosomal RNA sequences. The distribution of AlkB proteins from the four groups has been indicated.
Additionally, AlkB homologs are found in the following lineages: Acidobacteria (Solibacter usitatus), Planctomycetes (Gemmata obscuriglobus),
Spirochaetes (Leptospira biﬂexa), GNS (green non-sulfur bacteria) bacteria (Dehalococcoides sp-VS), Chlamydiae/Verrucomicrobia group
(Verrucomicrobium spinosum).
#This protein is only annotated as a partial AlkB sequence (92 aa) in the NCBI protein database, and has therefore
not been included in Figure 1.
Table 2. Bacterial AlkB proteins used in present study
Abbreviation Origin Accession Gi number Size (aa)
AT-2A
a Agrobacterium tumefaciens NP_353535 15887854 209
MT-2B Mycobacterium tuberculosis NP_335465 15840428 205
RE-2A Rhizobium etli YP_472140 86360251 189
SA-1A Streptomyces avermitilis NP_822618 29827984 222
SA-2B Streptomyces avermitilis NP_822306 29827672 208
SC-1A Streptomyces coelicolor NP_625335 21219556 216
SC-2B Streptomyces coelicolor NP_631357 21225578 210
XC-1B Xanthomonas campestris NP_636023 21230106 201
XC-2B Xanthomonas campestris NP_636458 21230541 211
EcAlkB Escherichia coli NP_754639 26248599 216
aWhen this study was initiated the AT protein was annotated as indicated, but this protein has now been replaced
by NP_353535.2 [gi:159184347], representing translation initiation 42 nucleotides downstream, resulting in a protein
of 195 aa.
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2,3-eG>1,N
2-eG (46,47). It has
recently been shown that EcAlkB, as well as the mamma-
lian homologues ALKBH2 and ALKBH3, can remove
etheno adducts in a reaction where the etheno moiety is
released as glyoxal (15,17,39).
To study the ability of the various bacterial AlkB
proteins to repair etheno adducts, CAA-treated ssDNA
bacteriophage M13 was used to infect AlkB
  E. coli
expressing the diﬀerent AlkB proteins and the number
of resulting progeny phage was quantiﬁed. As expected,
expression of EcAlkB did cause a dramatic increase in the
number of progeny phage obtained from CAA-treated
M13, and similar, albeit in some cases slightly weaker,
eﬀects were observed with all the tested proteins
(Figure 4B). Notably, RE-2A and XC-2B, which were
inactive on methylated M13, showed robust activity on
the CAA-treated phage.
Complementation of the methylation sensitive
phenotype of AlkB
  E. coli
It was next tested whether the various bacterial AlkB
proteins could complement the MMS-sensitive phenotype
of AlkB
  bacteria. This approach is similar to the ssDNA
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Figure 4. In vivo repair of DNA/RNA damage in E. coli by bacterial AlkB proteins. (A) Repair of methyl lesions in ssDNA. AlkB
  E. coli
expressing the indicated bacterial AlkB proteins were infected with ssDNA bacteriophage M13 that had been treated with the indicated
concentrations of MMS. The results are presented as the percentage of plaque numbers obtained with untreated M13. ‘Control’ represents
bacteria transformed with the empty expression plasmid. (B) Repair of etheno adducts in ssDNA. Similar experiment as in (A), except that M13
was treated with CAA. (C) Ability to complement the MMS-sensitive phenotype of AlkB
  bacteria. AlkB
  E. coli expressing the indicated bacterial
AlkB proteins was treated with the indicated concentrations of MMS, and the bacterial survival was assessed. (D) Repair of methyl lesion in ssRNA.
Similar experiment as in (A), except that ssDNA phage M13 was replaced by RNA phage MS2. For all these assays, similar results were obtained in
three or more independent experiments.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2009,Vol.37, No. 21 7131phage reactivation experiments above, but lesions are
likely to be present also in dsDNA. When AlkB
  E. coli
expressing diﬀerent bacterial AlkBs was treated with
MMS, all 1A/1B proteins (SA-1A, SC-1A and XC-1B)
were found to increase the survival, but only one out of
four 2B proteins and none of the 2A proteins had such an
eﬀect (Figure 4C). These results suggest that the 1A/1B
proteins may be more important than the 2A/2B proteins
for protecting bacteria against methylating agents.
In vivo repair of methylated ssRNA
It has been demonstrated that several AlkB proteins can
repair lesions in RNA as well as in DNA (24,27). To study
whether the diﬀerent bacterial AlkBs were active on RNA,
they were expressed in AlkB
  E. coli, which was infected
with MMS-treated RNA bacteriophage MS2. Expression
of EcAlkB increased the number of progeny from the
methylated MS2 phage (Figure 4D), in agreement with
previous observations (24). A similar eﬀect was observed
for XC-1B, but not for any of the other bacterial AlkB
proteins. This suggests that DNA rather than RNA is the
preferred substrate for most bacterial AlkB proteins.
Demethylating activity of recombinant proteins on
[
3H]methylated ssDNA
The nine bacterial AlkBs were expressed in E. coli and
puriﬁed as hexahistidine-tagged proteins (Figure 5A).
Judged by their ability to decarboxylate 2OG to succinate,
they all appeared to be puriﬁed in an active state
(Supplementary Figure S3). With the exception of
EcAlkB (and possibly XC-1B), the decarboxylation of
2OG by bacterial AlkBs was not stimulated by the
ribonucleoside 1-methyladenosine (Supplementary Figure
S3), in agreement with the observed inability of these
proteins to repair methylated RNA (Figure 4D).
For the next series of experiments, a [
3H]m
1A-
containing AlkB-substrate was generated by treating an
A-rich ssDNA oligonucleotide with the radiolabelled
methylating agent N-[
3H]methyl-N-nitrosourea, as pre-
viously described (7). When this substrate was incubated
with the bacterial AlkB proteins, a robust demethylating
activity, although somewhat lower than that of EcAlkB,
was observed for all proteins, except RE-2A and XC-2B,
where only negligible activity was measured (Figure 5B).
These results are in very good agreement with those
obtained with MMS-treated M13 (Figure 4B), where
m
1A also represents the major deleterious lesion (7).
Repair activity on DNA substrates containing
site-speciﬁc lesions
The presence of alkyl lesions in dsDNA can prevent
cleavage by certain restriction enzymes. Thus, AlkB-
mediated repair of site-speciﬁc lesions in dsDNA
oligonucleotides may be observed as the regeneration of
a functional restriction site (38,48). To further explore the
repair activity of the bacterial AlkB proteins, 50-[
32P]-end-
labelled oligonucleotides containing speciﬁc lesions at a
DpnII-site (recognition sequence: GATC), were utilized.
DpnII-mediated cleavage of the 49-nt oligonucleotide into
a 22-nt end-labelled (and 27-nt unlabelled) fragment will
only occur if the lesion has been repaired (Figure 6A).
When using a dsDNA oligonucleotide containing an
m
1A lesion, we could detect repair activity above back-
ground levels in the case of EcAlkB, MT-2B and XC-1B
(Figure 6B). Strong repair activity towards an m
3C-
containing oligo was observed for the majority of
the proteins, but weak or no activity was observed for
RE-2A, SC-2B and XC-2B (Figure 6B). Two of the
latter, RE-2A and XC-2B, showed strong repair activity
towards eA (Figure 6B), in good agreement with the
results of experiments with CAA-treated M13. Some
proteins, such as SA-1A and SC-1A, which were able to
eﬃciently reactivate CAA-treated M13 ssDNA in vivo,
did only show background levels of repair of the
eA-containing dsDNA substrate in vitro. To elucidate
this apparent discrepancy, which could reﬂect diﬀerent
activities of the enzymes on ssDNA versus dsDNA, an
in vitro repair experiment was performed on a single-
stranded substrate prior to annealing to the complemen-
tary strand. The results were very similar to those
obtained for eA-containing dsDNA, but a weak activity
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Figure 5. In vitro characterization of bacterial AlkB proteins. (A)
Puriﬁed recombinant His-tagged AlkB proteins used in this study.
Proteins were visualized by Coomassie staining of a 12% SDS–PAGE
gel. (B) Activity of AlkB proteins on methylated ssDNA.
[
3H]methylated oligonucleotides were incubated with 100pmol of
AlkB and the ethanol soluble radioactivity released was measured by
scintillation counting. Error bars represent the range between duplicate
measurements.
7132 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009,Vol.37, No. 21of SA-1A and SC-1A on eA-containing ssDNA could
indeed be observed.
DISCUSSION
We have here performed a sequence analysis of bacterial
AlkB proteins, showing that they can be subdivided into
four distinct groups: 1A, 1B, 2A and 2B. We found that
proteins from groups 1A and 2B shared several conserved
amino acids with the 1B proteins in the region correspond-
ing to the nucleotide recognition lid of EcAlkB, which
suggested that these three groups of proteins may act on
similar nucleic acid substrates.
Furthermore, we have undertaken a functional charac-
terization of nine diﬀerent bacterial AlkB proteins, with a
particular focus on bacteria possessing two AlkBs. We
studied both the in vivo repair activity of the proteins
when expressed in E. coli, and the in vitro repair activity
of the puriﬁed recombinant proteins (summarized in
Table 3). In general, there is a good consistency within
the dataset obtained for any given protein, and the data
convincingly demonstrated that the groups 1A, 1B and 2B
proteins all possess DNA repair activity. Also, one of the
two tested group 2A proteins, RE-2A, displayed robust
repair activity. Intriguingly, RE-2A and XC-2B, which
are present in bacteria which also possess an AlkB from
groups 1A or 1B, eﬃciently repaired etheno lesions in
DNA, but displayed very low activity towards methyl
adducts.
Group 1A
The group 1A proteins are distributed among a wide range
of bacteria, including all the AlkB-containing subdivisions
of proteobacteria (Figure 3). This group includes the
founding member EcAlkB, and we have here studied
two other members, SA-1A and SC-1A, which both
come from the genus Streptomyces, and are 79% identical
on the protein sequence level. In accordance with this, the
two proteins displayed very similar properties and they
displayed robust repair activity in most of the assays.
These data strengthen the notion that group 1A consists
of proteins with a function similar to that of the founding
member EcAlkB.
Group 1B
The group 1B proteins are primarily found in the b- and
g-subdivisions of proteobacteria, as well as in cyano-
bacteria (Figure 3). These proteins are similar to the
ALKBH2/ALKBH3 proteins, which are vertebrate
proteins with a similar repair activity as EcAlkB.
Accordingly, the only group 1B protein studied here,
XC-1B, displayed repair activity in all assays. Our
bioinformatics and experimental analysis, therefore,
indicates that group 1B proteins are repair proteins with
a function similar to that of EcAlkB.
Group 2B
Group 2B AlkB proteins are generally found in
actinobacteria (Figure 3). However, they are also found
in some, but not all, subspecies of the root-associated
plant pathogens Xanthomonas (g-proteobacteria) and
Burkholderia (b-proteobacteria), which may have
acquired their AlkBs by horizontal transfer from actino-
bacteria, most of which are soil bacteria (49). Protein
sequence analysis revealed that the proteins in groups 1B
and 2B shared several conserved residues in the NRL
region (Figure 2A), implying also the group 2B proteins
in DNA repair. Indeed, the investigated group 2B
proteins, MT-2B, SA-2B, SC-2B and XC-2B, displayed
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lesions. (A) Schematic representation of the experimental set-up.
Double-stranded (ds)
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1A,
m
3C, or eA in one strand of the DpnII restriction site GATC was
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the products were separated by denaturing PAGE and visualized by
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Nucleic Acids Research, 2009,Vol.37, No. 21 7133repair activity in most of the assays. However, the
substrate speciﬁcity of these proteins was quite diverse,
ranging from a protein (MT-2B) with high activity
towards methyl lesions and low activity on etheno
adducts, to the opposite (XC-2B).
Group 2A
The group 2A proteins are primarily found in the
a-subdivision of proteobacteria, such as Agrobacterium,
Rickettsia and Rhizobium species (Figure 3). Several of
these bacteria are plant pathogens that invade their
hosts, and exhibit substantial DNA exchange with the
host cell. In addition, Roseobacter denitriﬁcans, which
also has a group 2A AlkB protein, is a marine bacterium
which populates the surfaces of green seaweeds (50).
Interestingly, group 2A AlkBs from several bacteria
(R. denitriﬁcans, R. etli, Sinorhizobium meliloti,
Sinorhizobium medicae) reside on plasmids rather than
on the chromosome, suggesting that they may have been
acquired from the host genome.
The group 2A AlkBs share strong homology with the
ALKBH8 proteins from plants and animals, which, by
bioinformatics analysis, have been implicated in tRNA
modiﬁcation (22). This may suggest that group 2A
proteins are involved in tRNA modiﬁcation rather than
in repair, in agreement with our inability to measure any
repair activity for AT-2A, but in apparent disagreement
with the observed activity of RE-2A on etheno adducts.
However, compared to AT-2A, RE-2A is considerably
more distantly related to the eukaryotic ALKBH8
proteins (Figure 2C), and this protein may, conceivably,
have evolved from a tRNA modiﬁcation enzyme into a
repair protein. Unfortunately, due to its insolubility
when expressed in E. coli, we were not able to investigate
the enzymatic activity of AT-2A.
Distribution of bacterial AlkB proteins
Our phylogenetic analysis clearly showed that the phylog-
eny of bacterial AlkB protein sequences is very diﬀerent
from that of the bacterial 16S RNA sequences, indicating
that a substantial degree of horizontal transfer of bacterial
AlkB genes has occurred. In particular, several bacterial
genera exist in which closely related species possess very
diﬀerent AlkB proteins.
The somewhat patchy distribution of AlkB proteins
across bacterial species is similar to what is observed in
the case of plant-infecting RNA viruses (51). It has been
suggested that viruses exposed to a particularly high exog-
enous load of methylation damage may selectively
have acquired AlkBs (51). Similarly, bacteria exposed to
relatively high doses of methylating agents may proﬁt
from possessing the AlkB function, whereas bacteria
experiencing less methylation damage may have disposed
of this function, or never acquired it, resulting in an
uneven distribution of AlkBs among bacterial species.
The lack of an AlkB function in many bacteria may also
be explained by the fact that certain bacteria have
translesion DNA polymerases that can eﬃciently bypass
AlkB-substrates, such as m
1A and m
3C, or that these
lesions are repaired through other cellular functions.
Indeed, it was recently found that the DNA alkylbase
glycosylase AlkA from the archaeon Archaeoglobus
fulgidus, which was active on typical AlkA substrates
such as 3-methyladenine (52), also acted on the AlkB
substrates m
1A and m
3C (53). Generally, archaea do not
possess AlkB proteins and it may be that all bacteria
lacking AlkB compensate for this by possessing a DNA
alkylbase glycosylase active on m
1A and m
3C. Another
possible explanation for the apparent lack of AlkB-
encoding sequences in some bacteria is that functional
AlkB homologues may exist that are not readily identiﬁ-
able by current bioinformatics approaches.
The O2-dependent AlkB mechanism will not be
applicable in obligate anaerobic bacteria (23). Thus,
AlkB genes appear to be absent from typical anaerobes,
e.g. Clostridium, Fusobacterium, Desulﬁtobacterium,
Bacteroides, Biﬁdobacterium, Propionobacterium and
Thermotoga ssp.
Function of bacterial AlkB proteins
In E. coli, the N-terminal part of the Ada protein (AdaA)
is an alkylation sensitive transcription factor which
mediates the up-regulation of AlkB and other alkylation
repair proteins in an adaptive response to alkylation
damage (54). Moreover, Ada and AlkB are in E. coli
part of the same operon, being encoded by a common
Table 3. Summary of experiments
Protein In vivo experiments In vitro experiments
ssDNA
(MMS)
ssDNA
(CAA)
Survival
(MMS)
ssRNA
(MMS)
[
3H]Me-ssDNA dsDNA - m
1A dsDNA - m
3C dsDNA - eA ssDNA - eA
SA-1A ++ ++ +   +   ++   +
SC-1A ++ ++ ++   +   ++   +
XC-1B ++ + ++ ++ + ++ ++ ++ ++
RE-2A   ++        ++ + + +
MT-2B ++ +    ++ + + +   
SA-2B ++ ++ +   +   ++ + +
SC-2B ++ +    +   +   
XC-2B   ++          ++ ++
++, activity comparable to, or slightly lower than, that of EcAlkB; +, substantially lower activity than EcAlkB;  , no detectable activity.
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AdaA in regulating the expression of the various bacterial
AlkB proteins, we ﬁrst found, by BLAST searches, that
the genomes of M. tuberculosis, R. etli, S. avermitilis
S. coelicolor, and X. campestris all encoded an AdaA
homologue (data not shown). However, adaA did not
form an operon with alkB in these bacteria, but rather
(in all cases except R. etli) with the genes encoding the
alkylbase glycosylase AlkA and DNA alkyltransferase
Ogt. Moreover, the alkB genes were generally not
localized adjacent to genes implicated in alkylation
repair (data not shown). Thus, the possible role of
AdaA in regulating the expression of these AlkB
proteins may best be addressed by studying the
inducibility of the relevant genes in response to various
alkylating agents.
The results of the present study indicate that most
bacterial AlkBs have low activity on RNA, and that
AlkB-mediated RNA repair is rare, if not absent, in
bacteria. This is also supported by the observation that
the activity of EcAlkB on RNA substrates is  10-fold
lower than on DNA (24,25). Bacterial mRNAs are
turned over very rapidly and may not acquire substantial
methylation damage during their life-time, thus obviating
the need for repair. We rather favor the idea that AlkB-
mediated RNA repair may be important in the case of
RNAs with a considerably longer lifespan, such as the
genomes of RNA viruses or long-lived mRNA species in
higher eukaryotes (26,27).
Due to the mutagenicity and carcinogenicity of etheno
adducts, their formation and repair has been subject of
extensive studies (55). Several diﬀerent repair mechanisms
have been shown to target etheno adducts, but these also
act on additional substrates, thus making it hard to
address the signiﬁcance of the observed activity. Indeed,
EcAlkB and the mammalian homologue ALKBH2, have
similar or stronger activity on m
1A than on etheno
adducts, and the alkylbase DNA glycosylases AlkA
(E. coli) and AAG (mammals) prefer 3-methyladenine
over etheno lesions. Thus, two of the proteins studied
here, RE-2A and XC-2B, represents the ﬁrst alkylation
repair enzymes which are active on etheno adducts, but
with low or no activity on methylated bases.
CONCLUSIONS
Our experiments ﬁrmly demonstrate that most, if not all,
bacterial AlkB proteins are DNA repair enzymes.
Moreover, they indicate that some AlkB proteins
preferentially target etheno adducts, and that the
proteins within each group do not represent an identical
repair function. Conceivably, AlkB proteins have the
ability to evolve diﬀerent speciﬁcities, governed by the
type and amount of damaging agents encountered by
the individual bacteria.
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